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LOVE IN-

A MIST :
By Martha McCuUoctt.WUUnms-

Ouiiyrtaht , J903 , by tlio
8. 8. McClure Comtmn-

yAugllRtn scampered IICTOHH tlio pan-

turo
-

, ( ho very iiuulo and put tern or In-

toocent
-

wickedness. Clothed nil In fad-

fNl

-

cnllco nnd flapping mtn lint , her now
tolnk lawn Iny deftly hidden In tlio-

jdopths of lior liorry ImHkct , wllh tier
(bronze tlen niul clocked nllk HlocklngH-

picstlod * nugly underneath. Hlit' \VII-

HwirrcptltlouHly ( o n linru dance ,

her grandmother thought danc-
Sty; wuoiiK tlio deadly HIIH.! She knew
plif would got u wigging afterward.
Still , (die did not moan to lot thcknowl-
edfi

-

In nny way dim the uploiulur of
the day.

The Itadley liottHc lay Just lioyoud
the horry Hold. Oneo Hhe reached It-

whe was safe. MrH. Uadloy had Indeed
Incited her going , offering to take her
In ( ho cniryall along with her own
Klrls. Mrs , Itadley was HO plump tind
yielding and obstinate even Grnnd-
mother Wills could not iitarret| with
her. She was as motherly an HU! WII-
Hplnniiu Now , for two yearH nho had
boon persuading her HOII John to marry
Augusta , "no IIH to let the iioor tiling
hnve n little fun and the uhaneo to fee )

that Ianfiunl wan her own. " John and
Augusta had laughed Jointly over hln-

mother's matchmaking. They weru tlio
best friends In the world , hut had quite
other vh'WH for themsulve .

" 1 lore's a hat , Gusslo. I know you
never could smuggle out that line chip
flat. yon lum not worn twleo thlH mini-

xner
-

," Mrs. lladley said , netting a pie-

Huropque
-

rough ntraw tnrhan uion the
nruna way's head OH the hiHt hook on the
jvlnk lawn snapped Into plnco. "My ,

&wt yon do look pretty 1" who wont on-

.tThen
.

over her Hhouldor to John , "Khe'll
outshine everybody , won't Hhe , Juckt"'-

Kxcopt one , " John answered. "Koso
toe 'II lie there , you know. That re-

minds
-

me. She's to fetch her city cons-
in.

-

. There's a ehancu for you , Gits !

Htcwu says ho has moru moiioy than ho-

well knows how to Hpenil. "
" 1 wonder If ho linn changed ," OUH

wild , laughing , "or If ho In the same
little whining hcnst ho was thulium-
uicr

-

nine years ago. "
"Why , whom did you over BOO him ? "

John demanded in open eyed wonder.
Again Gusslo laughed. "Hta grand-

mother
-

and mlno wore croulcH at the
nprlngs ," Bho said. "Don't you re-

member
¬

our going to the mountains ?
Those two old ladles thought I was
toorn to take care of Jody. How I-

Bhould have hated him If 1 had not
been KO sorry for anything compelled
So suffer that name ! He was HO Blek-
Dy

-

nnd spoiled and Just plain hateful
silong with It. Ugh ! I'm norry he's-
coming. . lie quite scorurd dancing
with ino said 1 was clumsy but I al-

Kvayo

-

believed It was spite. I heat him
EO far when It came to climbing treea-
or even throwing rocks"

" Ami yon never told me a word of all
this , " .John said a little reproachfully.C-

JniJshs
.

tweaked Ills ear , answering
Boftly : "Of course not. You have boon
lu love with Hose since you wore trou-
sers.

¬

. I wouldn't say things about
your dear cousin that was to be , Jody
Witts"

"Six double sets were already danc-
Jlng

-

under the big hush arbor when the

I fflnilli'y.s drove up. High above the
dantors a string bund played for dear
Ufa , while the leader of It called the
figures In a loud , merry voice. Out un-

der
¬

the trees other people sat , usually
young people , fittingly paired and so-

capt one In the other they had eyes for
Kittle else besides.-

A
.

slight young fellow , with n single
gluHV dangling from his buttonhole.
Council against n near tree trunk , look-

Sng
-

discontentedly about. Ho darlo-
dat Gussto and caught both her hands
Baying : "How dare you be late ? You

I rmifit have known I was pining for
ainttthcr real good tight."

' 'You cried 'Enough ! ' nnd promised
fto keep the peace ever after the last
ttiinc ," Gusale protested. "Besides , I
tHe not light enemies any more. "

"I'm ahead of you ," Fltts said , draw-
Sug

-

her hand through his arm. "I not
snerely keep the peace with my cue-

lailes
-

; I love them dearly one of them
at least."

"Your pretty speeches must be sadly
En need of air ," Gussle said , with a lit-
etc sidelong look nt John. It anur.od-
Bittr to see him frown and turn away ,

gnawing his mustache. Fltts caught
Cae look and smiled n little , but press-
e

-

X toward the arbor , saying as they
Beached the edge of It :

"You nre going to dance with mo.
XQeyurcan you longer doubt my dcvo-
deuT *

""Oh , I don't know. You were nl-
ways devoted to yourself ," Gusslo said ,

smiling wickedl-
y.lltts

.

pretended to frown. "I Bee you
ore not properly Impressed with the
ciuiKgtt In me," he said. "Understand ,

2 .tavc escaped from the Jody stage-
.Knstcad

.

, behold Joe Fltts , very much
at jtjur service. Do you know I came
down here Just to find you ? "

"CCvo , nnd I don't think I shall ever
find it out ," Gussle retorted , beating
time with her foot.
, The quadrille was In its last whirls-
.Kltts

.

raised his hand and nodded ellght-
Ry

-

to the leader of the band. Instantly
tthe fiddles broke out iu the maddest ,

cuerrlest twostep.-
Ctttts

.

caught Gussle's hand and satu :
TV* bccn waiting for this. Twosteps-
srcreiiuvented especially for you. You
always sromped no matter what the
step or tbe Hgnrc. "

"Can yon wonder ? AH my dancing
&msbean done under the rose ," Gussle-
eald , yielding herself to his Impulse.-
Hftist

.

, faster, faster, they .went up and

down ( ho arbor , eycn brightening ,

hrcatU quickening. A bare half down
olhcr t'onplcH dared to follow them.-

Kow
.

wore H Btraltlaced an ilrniul *

mother Will * In the matter of dancing.-
Mtlll

.

Ihero wan a general feeling that
quadrlllim , or at immt cotillons , WITH

the proper thlngn for big public com-

pauleN
-

, Even the Itadley glrln waltzed
only nt home.

John felt hlniHolf grow hot an ho
watched Augusta and young FittH
through their madly gay rush. No
harm in It , of course , but Hhe had never
waltzed oven with him. Hlu brows
drew HO portentoiiKly together UOHO Lee
mulled significantly IIH Hhe came up
behind him and touched IIH! arm. Evi-

dently
¬

HIO( had It In mind to Hay KOIIIG-

thing pomothlng n little bit out of the
common. But a great clattering ntlr-

at the arbor's farther end Hllcnced her.-

A

.

family carriage , nmty and ancient ,

had drawn up there , the horses panting
and llecked with foain. Mit from the
door of It Htrodo an awful figure ,

Grandmother Wills , in dead black , the
plumes of her bent bonnet nodding
hoarHowlno over her forehead. As she
caught sight of Augusta whirling half
Inclosed by a Htrnnger'H arum Hhe gave
a cry that Hlleneed every string and
brought the nparso dancers up stand ¬

ing.
For half a mlnnto no words would

come. Then , with the binning fall of
molten Iron , nho cried : "WantonIS-
hnmeleHH wanton ! Never , never Hliall
you darken my doors agalnl"

All In a IhiHli Fltts appeared to com *

prebend. Lightness fell away from
him. Ho Ktood upright and wild clearly ,

"Madame , I have the honor to nnk your
granddaughter In marriage ! "

"Who are yon ? I do not know you !

I I have no granddaughter ," Mine.
Wills wild Icily.-

riiiHHle
.

had grown white. She left
FittH and went close to the furious old
woman , Haying an she bowed her head :

"Grandmother , don't , don't CUI-HO me ,

for my mother' *) sake and your own.
Lot mo go home with you , It was
wrong to trick yon"

Madame turned away ns though she
had not heard. Softly Fltts held out
UH! hands. Before Gussle could reach
him John had leaped to her side and
was holding her clone In the face of nil
the world. "You're a trump , but mine
Is the older claim , " ho said , holding out
a hand to Flits , who wrung It hard.-
As

.

for GusHlo , Hhe was too happy and
too miserable to Hay a word either way.-

n

.

How.
Travelers received by the sultan of

Morocco wore at ono time required to
make the customary obeisance of the
country , but that ceremonial Is now
omitted. The reason , according to La-

dy
¬

Grove in her "Seventy-one Days'
Camping ," goes back to a slight '-'octal
awkwardness Involved In carrying out
that prescription.-

A
.

distinguished naturalist had been
presented to the sultan , and as ho
bowed his head to the ground , instead
of supporting himself with his hands ,

ho placed them behind his hack ; con-

sequently
¬

his forehead came against
the marble floor with a loud bang , and
ho had some dilllculty In recovering
himself.

The sultan was amazed. "Has not
the gentleman had the honor of enter-
Ing

-

the presence of his own sovereign ?"
he nuked another visitor later-

."Probably
.

ho has had that honor ,

your majesty , " was the answer.-
"Then

.

," said the sultan , "he should
have learned the art of maklmr saluta ¬

tions without the occurrence of such
accidents. "

Thereupon his majesty learned with
astonishment that this lowly form of
obeisance Is not observed at European
courts , nnd ho .Immediately decreed
that none but the usual customs de-

manded
¬

by European sovereigns should
bo required of Europeans when they
entered or left his presence.-

A

.

Clon ( Combination.-
"They

.

can get up combinations in the
west , to beat tlio band ," said a Phila-
delphia

¬

drummer who had come In off
a trip and had n shortage to explain.-
"In

.

a town in western Iowa I had n
difference of opinion with n landlord
nnd called him a liar. lie was a depu-
ty

¬

sheriff , and ho arrested me. Ills
brother was prosecuting attorney , nnd-
ho was against me. The Judge was
his brothcr-ln-law , and ho tried the
case. I said I'd take ten days In Jail
sooner than pay the line , but when I
came to be locked up the jailer said to-

me :

" 'You'd better pay. I'm the father
In-law of the Judge , and It will be my
duty to put you In n cell with a pris-
oner

¬

who's gone crazy and wants to
kill somebody. "

"I paid and was released , " said the
drummer , "but I wanted revenge. I
went to the only lawyer in town with
a reputation and stated my case urn
asked him to take It.

" 'Yes , ' he replied , 'but think how it
would look. I'm son-in-law to the

' "Jailer.

VRly Hindoo TV'omcn.
The men among the Hindoos of Bom-

bay are by all odds handsomer thai
the women , the fashion among the hit-
ter of wearing in the loft nostril a huge
hoop of silver adorned with precious
stones not tending to enhance the
modicum of beauty they already pos
scss. This ring is often so large tha
the mouth and chin nro covered by it
The married women also chew th
leaves of the betel palm , and so thcl
teeth nnd lips are stained n vivid am
disagreeable yellow.

Caste , that strong divider of class , 1

Indicated on the women by stripes o
various colors on the forehead. Thcl
arms , which are mostly bare , are fane
fully tattooed , nnd their toes ntu
ankles nro ornamented with silver ban
glcs nnd rings. This latter ornamcnta-
tlon is shared by both sexes. In down-
right ugliness many of these womc
approach closely an American India
squaw.

CHINESE FESTIVALS ,

HU ( iirlonn Krnnl lii ) Tlmt I'vhcr-
In tlio JWwrnr. .

'ho first dny of tlio Chlneac Now
Year's fenHlH IH called Blrd'H day ( Kny-

Yat

-

) and IH HtippoHrd to String to mind
the utility of the feathered trlbi'H IIH-

food. . On this day all orthodox Clilnem *

abstain from eating llrnh , and they
BometluioH observe It IIH a day of fast ¬

ing. The HPCOIK ! day IH Dog'H day ( Kit-

Yat

-

) . This day In especially held HI-

Iored to the canlno | IOHH| of the Flowery
Kingdom. The ChlncHo , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that they eat the HcHh of
the dog and t-Hteeiu It a great delicacy ,

honor their dogs more highly nnd tnko
hotter care of them than any other race
of people. In every large Chinese city
there Irt n workman whose Hole trade Is

that of making colHim for departed
canines.

The third day , Hog's day (Chon-Ynt ) ,

Is celebrated In honor of a hog that
oncu drew a valuable manuscript out
of n bonllro of trash. The fourth feast ,

Shccp'H day (Yaong-Yat ) , Is honored in
memory of Pun Ko'on Venga , a shep-

herd who clothed himself in loaves ,

gniNH and bark of trees , refimlng to
make UHO of any part of the sheep , ei-

ther
¬

for food or clothing. The fifth day
Is Cow's day (Now-Yat ) . This day Is

consecrated to the cow that micklcd the
orphan who afterward became rich and
built the celebrated Temple of Cows.
The sixth day Is Ma-Yat , or Horse day ,

nnd Is Ret apart to call to mind the use-

fulness
¬

of that noble animal.

Notahlr
Probably the munllest painting ever

made WIIH the work of the wife of a
Flemish nrtlHt. It depleted a mill with
the Halls bent , the miller mounting the
stairs with a sack of grain on his hack.
Upon the terrace where the mill stood
was a cart and horse , nnd on the road
lending to It Hcvernl pennants were
shown. The picture was beautifully
finlnhcd , nnd every object was very dls-
Mner

-

, yet It was so amazingly small
that Its surface , so the story goes ,

could bo covered with n grain of corn.-

In
.

contradistinction to this the lar-
gest

¬

painting , exclusive of frescoes nnd
panoramas , Is Tintoretto's "Paradise. "

It Is hung In the grand Biiloon of the
doges' palace at Venice and is 81 feet
wide and Ul feet high.

Michael Angclo's fresco In the Slstine
chapel of the Vatican completely cov-

ers
¬

the vaulted roof, which measures
133 feet In length and -13 feet In width.
This painting delineates the creation of
man , his fall and the early history of
the world , with a reference to man's
final redemption and salvation.-

"Oh

.

, Harold , " walled the lovely mnld-
en

-

, In whose expressive features grief
nnd indignation seemed to be strug-
gling

¬

for the mastery , "how can I be-

lieve
¬

you In the face of all this evidence
of j'our perfidy and double dealing ?

The letter to Blanche , In your own
handwriting ; her photograph , found in
your possession ; the fact , as told mo by

dozen witnesses and tacitly con-

essed
-

by you , that you kissed her the
tlior evening when you were together
n the conservatory how can you rec-
nolle

-

these tilings with your contln-
cd

-

professions of love for mo ? "
"All those things , darling , " said the
ere of the story , the light of truth
bluing in ills dark brown eyes nnd the
mpross of sincerity stamped upon ills
oblo forehead , "will be satisfactorily
xplnlned in the next chapter !" Chi-
ago Tribune.

No Time to Itvad-
."Pause

.

, O youth or maiden , " wrote
A.ndrew Lang lu the Windsor Mnga-
Ine

-

, "before you accustom your lips
o this fatal formula , 'I have no time to
end ! ' You have all the time which
or you exists , nnd it Is abundant.-
Vhat

.

are you doing with It with your
olsure ? Mainly , gossiping. Our mod-
ern

¬

malady is grcgnrlousncss. We-

uust be In company chattering.-
"To

.

be always with others , always
gregarious , always chattering , like
monkeys In trcetops , is our ruling vice ,

and this is tlio reason why wo have no
line to read and why you see so many
> coplo pass their leisure when alone
n whistling or whittling. They have

time to whittle. "

Leonardo da Vinci.
Leonardo da Vinci , the celebrated

Italian painter , sculptor nnd architect ,

died in 1510. Ho was born in 1452 nnd-
jccamo well versed In all the sciences
and arts of Ids time. His most famous
ilcturc is "The Last Supper ," painted
) n the wall of a convent at Milan. IIo-
Is said to have anticipated Galilei ,

Kepler , Copernicus and others In their
astronomical theories and also some of
the discoveries of recent geologists ,

though his views are expressed In
somewhat vague language.-

A

.

SneccMfnl Teat.-

At
.

a small town In Kent a gentle-
man

¬

employed a carpenter to put up a
partition nnd had It filled with sawdust
to deaden the sound. When It was
completed , the gentleman called from
one side to the carpenter on the other :

"Smith , can you hear mo ?"
Smith immediately answered , "No ,

air. " London Tit-Bits.
Favored the Clarinet.-

"So
.

ye'ro goln" ty make yer by n mu-

slclan
-

," said Mr. Raffcrty.-
"I

.

nm ," answered Mr. Dolan. "I'm-
goln' ty have '1m learn ty play the
clar'net. "

"Why don't ycz learn '1m the vl'lln ?"
"Because I want '1m ty have every

advantage. A vl'lln makes fine music,
but n clar'net Is a heap more ty be do-

plnded
-

on iu a scrimmage. " Washing-
ton

¬

Stir.

C ejr'n Gencron * Gift-
."When

.

Mr. Casey died , ho left all ho
bad to the orphan asylum. "

"Indeed ! That was nice of him.
What did ho leave ?"

"Ills twelve chUdren. " Detrolt Free
Press.

The Spirit of America.i-

s
.

exemplified in America's greatest food product

Uneeda Biscuit
A food for body and brain workers

almost all nutriment. A food for busy people
quickly bought and convenient.

The most skillful baking in the world

money cannot buy better , yet sold at a popular price 50-

.A

.

necessity for their food value and economy.-

A
.

luxury in their goodness and cleanliness.

Always packed in the In-cr-seal Package ,

which preserves the goodness o-

fUneedavv Biscuit ?

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

A UciiiiirKulilc Ilncr of l'eoj > le-

.in

.

Sumatra there Is u very singular
. ace of human beings called the Kubus.
They are the most timid and bashful
people in the world , being too shy to j

mingle with tlio other races of the is-

land.

¬

. They dwell In the darkest re-

cesses
¬

of the mountain forests and
liave seldom been seen by white men.
One 1ms never boon known to willingly
face a stranger. This being the case , j

their trade with the Malayans is car-
ried

¬

on In a very strange way. The
trader announces his arrival by beat-
ing

¬

a gong and then retires from the
place of rendezvous. The shy Kubus
then approach , put their forest treas-
ures

¬

on the ground , beat the trader's
gong and retreat. The trader then re-

turns
¬

and lays his commodities down
In quantities sulllcleut to pay the pur-
chase

¬

price of the goods oil sale.
lie then disappears for a second time ,

this to give the Kubus n chance to re-

turn
¬

and consider the bargain. After
many withdrawals , approaches , gong
beatings , etc. , an understanding is ar-

rived
¬

at , and each party carries away
its bargain. This remarkable race
knows nothing of n supreme being ,

licnvcn , hell or evil demons. They have
no system of marriage and never bury
their dead. They live on snakes , ants ,

bugs , grubs , etc.

The Creation off the Camel.
There is an Arab tradition cited In-

Burton's "Gold Mines of Mldlan" re-

garding
¬

the creation of the camel
which illustrates the popular but erro-
neous

¬

opinion that this nnlmnl is ugly
In form nnd temper.

The story goes that when Allah de-

termined to create the horse he called
the south wind nnd said , "I desire to
draw from thee a now being ; condense
thyself by parting with thy fluidity."
The Creator then took a handful of
tills element , blew upon It the breath of
life and the noble quadruped appeared.
But the horse complained against his
Maker. Ills neck was too short to
reach the distant grass blades on the
march ; his back had no hump to steady
a saddle ; his hoofs were sharp and
sank deep into the sand , and ho added
many similar grievances.

Whereupon Allah created the camel
to prove the foolishness of his com ¬

plaint. The horse shuddered nt the
sight of what he wanted to become ,

nnd this is the reason that every horse
starts when meeting Its caricature for
the flrst time.-

AVIieri'
.

GiinnetM Sivnrm.
One of the most remarkable sights in

the world is Bird Island , In South A'frl-
ca

-

, for the reason that during some
months of the year It Is literally cov-

ered
¬

with ganncts. Not a foot of ground
Is to be seen anywhere. Day after day
thousands of ganncts strut around , and
they are so close to each other that the
whole Island seems actually alive.
Those who have seen this sight say
that It Is one which can never be for¬

gotten.
The Self ISfTacliiff Act-

.Mycr
.

In olden time it is said that it
was possible for n man to render him-
self

-

invisible.-
Gyer

.

Pshaw ! That's not at all re-
markable.

¬

. Men In this country are do-
Ing

-

it every day-
.Myer

.
You don't tell mo ! How do

they manage It ?
Gyer By marrying famous women.

Chicago News.

SlKiilflenut.
In n well known thoroughfare in Lon-

don
¬

outside of a noted restaurant there
might be seen the following notice :

"This Is the best restaurant in Lon-
don

¬

! Our llsh cannot be approached !"
London King.

Today.
Today is a king In disguise. Today

always looks mean to the thoughtless ,

In the face of a uniform experience
that nil good and great nnd happy ac-
tions

¬

are made up precisely of these
blank todays.-

A

.

UlRli Testimonial.
Lady (engaging a maid ) Was your

last mistress satisfied with you ?
Maid Well , mum , she said she WUB

very pleased when I left.
Poverty Itnelf Mo Ulngrace.-

"At
.

the same time , you do not con-

tend that poverty Is a disgrace. "
"Well , no ; not unless It drinks and

borrows money," Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

AS IT IS WRITTEN.-

A

.

Mat of the r.rcntoit Ten Men the
World HUH Known.

Who nre the ten greatest men the
world has known ? Dr. J. McKccn Cat-
toll gives Napoleon , Shakespeare , Mo-

liammed
-

, Voltaire , Bacon , Aristotle ,

Gcothe , Julius Ciusnr , Luther nnd Plat-

o.
¬

. "The method I followed ," says the
author , "to discover the 1,000 men who
are pre-eminent was this : I took six bi-

ographical
¬

dictionaries or encyclope-
dias

¬

two English , two French , one
German and one American nnd found
the 2,000 men In each who were nl-
owed the longest articles. In this way
omo 0,000 men wore found. I then so-

ectcd
-

the men who appeared In the
Ista of at least three of the dlctlonn-
les

-

and from these selected the thou-
aud

-

who were allowed the greatest av-

erage
¬

space. Thus was obtained not
only the thousand men esteemed the
nest eminent , but also the ordci In-

vhlch they stand. According to this
1st, the ten most eminent are given

above. It is curious that these ten pre-
eminent

¬

men arc so widely separate in
ace nnd age two Greeks , two French-

men
¬

, two Germans , two Englishmen ,
one Roman nnd one Arab and two in-

ho fifth century nnd one in the first
entury before Christ , one In the sixth ,

one in the fifteenth , two in the six-
ccuth

-

nnd three In the eighteenth cen-

ury.
-

. .The ten names last on the list
are Otho , Sertorlus , Macphcrson , Clan-
dlau

-

, Domltlan , Bugcnud , Charles I. of
Naples , Fanrlcl , Enjantln and Barbery ,

names himfly over heard. " Phlladel-
hla

-

) Record-

.Shnvlnrr

.

AmntiK the Illnilnon.
The Hindoo is n contemner of beards ,

md one-half of his head is devoid of-

ialr , he only leaving n long lock which
grows from the back of the head. This
s a relic of the belief that has taught
lliudoos the angel of death used this
cue to drag them to licavcn.

Women are great patrons of the bar-
er

-

> , for the Brahmnnlcal law la very
explicit on this scord nnd provides that
widows must keep their heads shaved.-
Chls

.

rule is most rigidly enforced , nnd-
he unfortunate widow has to make
icrsolf as ugly as possible , and grace-

fully
¬

submits to an operation' which
deprives her of her greatest ornament ,

'or Brahman women have splendid
leads of hair and their coiffure sets it

off to exceptional advantage. It is put
m in a coll. The rich partially cover
his huge knot with a thin platter of-

jcatcii gold , while the poor Intwiue iu-

t the gorgeous flowers of the marlgwid-

.Thnt

.

Sliipr-

.In
.

some cases the glottis of the frog
presents a considerable analogy to the
upper larynx of birds. Cuvier com-

pares
¬

their mechanism to u kettledrum ,

Dr. Abbott to a steam whistle. Vari-
ous species of the Iiylodes , or tree frog ,

tound most abundantly In South Amer-
ica

¬

, muko the best approach to song
Some of their sounds are flutellke , oth-
crs metallic , others again a clear , loud
trilled rattle , sometimes piercingly
shrill.

That under certain circumstances the
effects arc pleasjng we can gather
from such n keen observer ns Darwin.-
He

.

says , "Near Illo Janeiro I used of-

ten
¬

to sit In an evening listening to a
number of little hylco which , perched
on blades of grass close to the water,

scut fortli sweet chirping notes in har-
mony. ." London Answers.

Conl Illii MemmrcmentH.-
A

.

solid cubic foot of anthracite coal
weighs ninety -three pounds. When
broken for use , It weighs about fifty-
four pounds. Bituminous coal , when
broken up for use , weighs about fifty
pounds. The consequent rule for the
approximate measurement of coal in-

a bin or box is to multiply the length
lu feet by the height In feet and again
by the breadth in feet nnd this result
by fifty-four for nnthrnclto coal or by
fifty for bituminous coal. The result
will equal the number of pounds , and-
o( find the number of tons divide by

2000. Popular Mechanics.-

t

.

A l'lro-
A man made application for insur-

ance
¬

on n building situated In a village
where there was no fire engine. Ho
was asked :

"What are the facilities in your vil-

lage
¬

for extinguishing fire ?"
"Well , It rains sometimes ," he re-

plied
¬

, with great simplicity.

Kabrlo of Dally Life-
.It

.
Is not of lofty or heroic deeds that

the enduring pattern of character Is
woven , but rather of the seemingly
small things of life. Little unheralded ,

nets of helpfulness , slight self denials
that bar against selfishness , conscien-
tious

¬

attention to trifling details of du-
ty

¬

, standing firm to the right in spite
of banter nnd contempt (really the most
difficult thing for young or old to with-
stand

¬

) , adherence to scrupulous hones-
ty

¬

in word nnd deed even lu what oth-
ers

¬

consider of no import , sticking to
principle though one may be called
"old fashioned ," "unprogresslvo" or-
"puritanical" these nre the golden
strands which , woven into the fabric
of daily living , make men and women
Invincible. Success.-

MldtuUe

.

Iu the Locality.
That keen rivalry , which western

towns feel is probably responsible for
the story about Seattle , which may well
have been said of some other place at
some other time. It concerns n Seattle
man who died nnd went to the here-
after.

-
.

"I don't see ," he remarked , after a
casual survey of his now quarters ,
"that heaven is so much better that !

Seattle. " ' ,

"But this isn't heaven ," explained a-
bystander. . New York Tribune.-

l.ovc
.

Iii SiicctacIcH-
.He

.

I suppose now that I shall have
to ask your father for his consent.

She No , Harry. After the flrst time
you called , pa said I might have you if-

I wanted you. Pa and I have under-
stood

¬

it for n' long time. Boston Tran-
pcrint.

-
.

Most Important NCAVN lie Ilafl-
."Well

.
, John , I nm going to your na-

tive
¬

town , and if I see any of your
folks what shall I tell them ? "

Proud Youth Oh , nothing , only If
they sny anything about whiskers Just
tell them I've got some. Stray Stories.

Hard Fatlcnta.
Young Doctor Which kind of pa-

tients
¬

do you find it the hardest to
cure ?

Old Doctor "" "vie who have nothing
the matter v . .u-

.iK

.

the Pcnnlen.
Some people's Idea of economy Is to

break every dollar they get hold of so-

ns to save up the pennies they receive
In change. Baltimore American.

Give the world mo'rc sunshine and
less "ishlne. Dallas News.

l

IfJk

SECRETS
At tKo Price of Suffering.

Woman on her way to seinl-invalidism
caused by pregnancy suffers much pain.

Ignorance prompts her to suffer alone
in silence and remain in the dark as to
the true cause motherhood-

.Mother's
.

Friend takes the doctor's
place and she has no cause for an inter ¬

view. She is her own doctor , and her
modesty is protected. Daily application
tr the breast and abdomen throughout
pregnancy will enable her to undergo the
period of gestation in a cheerful mood
and rest undistu-
rbed.Mother's

.

Friend
Is a liniment for external use only. It
would indeed be shameful if the sacrifice
of modesty were necessary to the success-
ful

¬

issue of healthy children. All women
about to become mothers need send only
to n drug store nnd for | t.oo secure the
prize childbirth remedy. Healthy babies
are the result of useing Mother's Friend.
Our book 4 notlierhood" mailed free.
THE DBADFIELD REGULATOR CO. , ATLANTA , QA.


